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In rnany respects, and d-espite Cominu:eity efforts, thu EEW
OIgïfrIG_ 
_0L FROI'ITTERS i s fa.r f rom being an acconrpli shed. fact
The establishment of a coumon narllet, i^rith aI1 the features of a
single market, remains nonctheless essential to ensure the
mobility, and. hence the best allocation, of production factors
It is the found.ation on which the Coro'irurrity rnust build. its economic,
social and political development. It is a prcrequisite for a uroilern
ind.ustrial polic;r in the Commr.rnity fhese views were voiced" by
lllr Gr:rrd.elach, Commission l,{ember r,'rith spccia} rcsponsibility for
the intcrnal marlcet, during his i:ress conference in Brrrssels on
22 Jwrc 1973 Â sru,arary cf his speech is to be found, in l\iü{"El( I
On 18 June 1973r the Corrncil of i"[lnisters approved. the last two
sesnents of the C0I0filt{IfYtS }r[ILmi$IiüÂL RESEÀRCH PR0GRl'I"{i,m
(lgtl-lî) on which it had cnly deciderl in principle on
6 Fcbruary 1973,
This bulletin is publishcd by
For furlher informoiion pleose
the D irectorote
opply to the
Press ond lnformotion of the Commission of the Europeon Communities
Commissicn of the Europeon Communities
Directorote-Gene.ol for Press ond lnformoiion
Division for industriol ond scientific informotion
200, ovenue de lo Loi
.l040 Brussels 
- 
Tel. 350040
The infornntion and articles published in this Bulletin concern European scien-
tific cooperation and ind,ustrial deoelopm,ent in Europe. Hence they are not simply
confined to repoûs on the decisions or uiews of the Comrnission of the European
Comnunities, but cooer the whole field of questions discussed, in the d.ifferent
circles concerned.
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Th~ comprise respeotive~l 
- a number of nuclear and non-nuclear direct-action projects, to be 
carried out at the Joint Research Centre Establishments, costing 
some 20.5 million u.a. over a fo~year period and employing 
209 personnel; 
- e. number of nuclear and no:rr-nuolea.r indirect-action projects, 
to be carried out under contract, costing some 12.915 million 
u.a. over four years and employing 20 personnel. 
For the reoordl the first segment of the mul tie.nnua.l programme, 
approved on 6 February 1973, comprises a number of direct projects, 
most of them nuclear, but some in non-m1.clear fields, 
environmental protootion in pa.rticula.r, costing some 157.2 million 
u. a.. over a. four-year period and employing a staff of 1440. 
~ 2 oonte.ins a table giving the objectives of the projects 
approved by the Council of Ministers on 18 June. 
**In 1973, .~~ s~ C.O~Q.! in the Nine should reach 131.6 
million tonnes, a 7 .gfo increase over 1972. Steel output 
might reach some 151 million tonnes, 8.6% up on 1972. These 
two forecasts are given in the revised version of the Forward 
Programme for Steel for 1973, reoe11tly adopted by the European 
Commission after receipt of a favourable opinion from the :rose 
Consultative Committee. ANlill!Z 3 gives e. summa.ry of the revised 
Programme. 
** J¥mEX .4 gives a selection of Jl§q~-~I;~C.f;Tl.O.J! added to the 
Soientifio and Technical Library of the Commission of the 
.:EUropean Communities. They mey be consulted in the library 
(1, avenue de Cortenbarg, 1040 Brussels, Loi Office, 1st floor, 
No. 43) or borrowed. 
.;. 
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** On 19 June the European Parliament's Committee on Pu.blic Health 
and the Environment unanimously approved th~ Ebropea:n Communities' 
ffiOGRAMME OF ACTION IN THE EW!RONMENrAL F'IELD and the m~suroo 
proposed in this field by the European Commission {see mT, No. 185). 
The Pa:rliementa.ry Committee protested most strongly, however, 
against the fa.ot that the Council, which tm.s over a. month in 
deciding to ask the European Parliament ts opinion on this urgent 
matter, consulted it on the actual Programme solely on an optional 
basis 1 whereas 1 t considers - as does the European Commission -
that consultation of the European Parliament on the whole programme 
is mandatory under the Treaty. The Parliamentary Committee also 
stressed the fact that it was not sufficient merely to adopt the 
programme of action but that the Council should - above all - ensure 
its implementation b,y setting priorities and taking the neoessar,y 
legal measures in due time. 
The Committee invited the European Commission to make detailed 
proposals to the Council of Ministers, during the first half of 
1974 a.t the latest, on pollutants demanding priority attention 
(lead and its compounds, sulphur compounds, oxides of nitrogen, etc.). 
They also repeated their call for Community..wide use of 
a "seal of environmental approval" for lollg'-lasting products, with 
good recycling properties, a:nd causing little pollution both when 
produced and when consumed• ·and for a. ba.n on the marketing of goods 
which did not meet the necessar.y standards and so could not bear 
the distinguishing mark of approval. 
** THE FIRST LOJIN GRAlmiD BY THE EIJROPEl\.N INVESTME:Nl' BANK IN THE NEW 
MEMBH!R OOUNrniES of the Community has gone to a. project in Ireland. 
The Bank granted the equivalent of 2. 8 million Irish pounds 
(5. 7 million u.a..) to Comhlucht SiUi.ore Eirea.nn Teora.nt~SEr 
(Irish Suga.T Company Limit eel) for a. t arm of eight years at a. rate 
.;. 
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of 1 3/&/o per annum. The loan will go towards the modernization 
and rationalization of the CSET sugar factories. 
The EI.B also concluded a loan contract with the Cr~it National 
(Paris) for the equivalent of 166.6 million French francs 
(30 million u.a. ). This is a global loan uhich Credit National 
will allocate with the prior agreement of the EIB, t,.o .~inap,c.! 
small and medium-scale industrial projects located mainly in 
1 n • 11 .,. • ...,"" a 01 r • a • f m m 1 r r a t 
regions backt·tard in development or having to cope 1-vi th reshaping 
their traditional activities. 
** THE STANDING COMMITTEE ON URANTI.m! ENRICHMENr, set up after the 
last meeting of the Council of Ministers for Energy on 22 and 23 
May 1973 {see IRT No. 191), held its first meeting on 20 June last. 
The Comoittee consists of representatives from the public bodies and 
undertakings concerned under the chairmanship of a representative 
of the European Commission. Tasks ere to update Stll'veys of the 
enriched-uranium r.lD.:rket, to revielr the basic technical and 
economic features of the various technologies, and to e.."mm!line 
means of fostering the developnent of the nocesSB.r"'J industrial 
capacity in the Community and to facilitate coordination of 
measures taken by tho pa.rtncrsrccncenred. The next meeting of the 
Committee is planned for 11 July. 
** On a similar theme: rffr Simonet, VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE: EUROPEAN 
GqMI~.SSIOJ!, l'rith special responsibility for energy matters and 
the Euratom Supply Agency {nuclear fuel), toured the French 
URANIUM ENRICID.IIENT PLANT J,_T PIERREIJ~TTE, at the invitation of the 
French authorities. 
** Following contacts established under the auspices of the European 
Commission betvteen a delegation from the Andean Group and 
representatives of European i11dustry in FebrUD.:ry 1973, the 
./. 
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Commission's departments, with the ooopera.tion of the official 
bodies of the .Andean Group, collected a qua.nti ty of teolmioa.l 
information useful to industry a.nd a. number of invitations to tender 
in preparation for INVESTMEN.l'S IN THE: ANDEAN CffiOUP OF COUNTRIES. 
These countries are promoting industrial development by a ple.nned 
industrializationl one programme (electrical a.nd mechanical 
engineering) is a.lret>.dy under way a.nd others (motor vehicles, 
ohamioa.ls, pharmaceuticals, fertili!ers, glass, paper, electronics) 
are being formulated (see mT Nos. 179, 189). 
The Corpora.oion Andi:na de Fomento {.Andean Group developnent bank) 
has drawn up a list of p'l'iority projects for Bolivia. under the 
prcrgremme for the mechanical a.nd eleotrioa.l engineering industries, 
together with some feasibility studies. It has also forwarded 
a prog;t"ess report to the European Commission on the various 
investment projects, in the Andean countries, under that programme. 
Invitations to tender, feasibility studies and the progress report 
are available from the Commission of the European Communities. 
Those interested may contact the Directorate-General for Industrial 
and Technological Affairs of the European Commission directly 
{Division III, D 1 ) • 
** The Eilropea.n Commission also decided to grant financial aid totalling 
6,080,251 u.a.. for four COAL RESEARCH projects, on which the 
IDJSC Consultative Committee has rendered a favourable opinion. 
The projects concernt 
- coke-making 
- inoreaeoo totcl output and output per manshift of faces underground; 
- complete moohmlizntion of roadt-;cy d1'1Vt!{~; 
- ~hysioal and ohomioal upgr~ing of ooD.l cmd coke • 
. ;. 
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** In accordance with the ECSC Treaty, the Europecn Commission has 
decided to grant aid totalling 2,537,087 u.a. for ten technical 
research projects in the IRON AND STEEL sector. The ECSC 
.... I I ....... 
Consul ta.tive Committee recently delivered a favourable opinion 
on all ten projects. 'l1hey concern: 
injection of hot reformed gas into blast furnaces; 
continuous refining of pig iron; 
optimizing of production of ordinary steel in electric furnaces; 
- automation of o:xygen-proc ess st eehmrks; 
- study of the basic proper-ties of high-intensity electric arcs 
used in steelr1a.king; 
- a.n electronic moni taring technique for equipment in a stool works; 
- design and development of apparatus for detecting surfe.ce faults 
in steel strip from a skin-pass mill; 
loss of pmver in me..gnetic sheets; 
- creep of ductile materials subjected to uni-e~ial stress; 
improved methods of stress-analysis and construction for parts 
subject to fatigtte in heavy mecha.:aic[\.1 engineering • 
. ;. 
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COMPOOION OF THE COMMON INfERNAL MARm 
Despite the efforts made on a. Community-wide basis, the effective 
openine'-up of frontiers is, in maJ:\Y fields, far from being a.n 
a.ooomplished fa.ot. This was one of the points made by 
Mr Gundela.ch, EUropean Commission Member with special responsibility 
for the internal market, during his press conference in Brussels 
on 22 June 1973. 
The establishment of a. common market, with the features of a 
single market, is nonetheless essential to ensure the mobility, 
and hence the best allocation, of production factors. It 
oonstitu'tes the foundation on which the Community must build 
its economic, social and political development. Above all, 
it is the sin2":9'Wt"non of a. modern industrial policy in the 
Community. And how ca.n economic and monetary union be achieved 
except on the basis of an internal market consistent throughout, 
in its structures and in the behaviour of tre.nso.otors? 
I 
The establishment of a.n internal market depends on a great variety 
of extremely complex technical measures. Individually, these 
measures do not perhaps seem very important and a.re fa.r from 
speota.oular. They inevi ta.bly put the leyman off. However, 
their combined effect endows the whole operation with considerable 
political implications since it shapes the Community's entire 
future development. 
(a) A first set of measures on whioh the EUropean Commission will 
concentrate with a view to achieving the free movement of goods 
will consist in s,im;elif:Yil.¥} puptpm,s ;erogedw;es .and formal1ti2s• 
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(b) Specific regulations for :nuinerous products, enacted by Member 
States for reasons as diverse as consumer protection, public 
health, the environment, aJ¥l quality requirements, constitute 
obstacles to trade if their effect is that, before it can 
export, a firm in one Member State must make its products comply 
with the rules in force in the other Member Stateo. The 
est~blishm~t of a single market requires the removal o~ such 
obstacles without the basic aims of those rules being 
jeopardized. Steps to remove technical obstacles to trade 
should be speeded up. ., 
Accordingly, the Commission has j~t prop<>_sed,. as ,part of its 
industrial and technological policy, a concrete programme, 
0 i 0 • 0 .. , I 
along with a I[ecisEf, timetaple, for the_ removal. within 
the next five yea.rs of all the technical obstacles so far found 
to exist. 
The removal of teclmical barriers must not, how~er, result 
in harmonization at any price. This approximation procedure 
must be flexible in its.appr.oach to finding solutions so 
that the range of alternatives available in the Comwunity, to 
.· ' . ' . 
consumers in parti~lar, remains as extensive ,as pos~~~le,. 
This is partiou~arly true in the case. of foodstUff~ •. , 
Flexibility is also necessary if there is to be rapid 
,I ' , • : I I :: • j,' I_ 
; . 
adjustment to i;echnical progress •. 
Approximation involves more than the mere removal of barriers 
to trade. It must also take into consideration qualitative 
objectives such as public health or protection of ~he 
environment. 
(c) Products and goods intended to meet the z:w;uirements of the 
~blio s~~~or do not yet enjoy completely free movement by 
any means. Intra,..Community purchases by public and semi-
public bodies virtually never exceed 5% of apparent consumption, 
whilst in the private sector they account for between 15% and 35%. 
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Purchases by these bodies represent, nevertheless, an increasing 
share of industrial markets in the Community (o.t the moment 
approximately 17%). 
The Commission has attempted to prevent no.tional firms from 
receiving preferential treatment or from being guaranteed public-
supply contracts when such contracts are being awarded. It has 
sent the Council a proposal for a directive coordinating procedures 
for the award of public supply contracts by public authorities. 
Other directives will shortly be prepared by the Commission to add 
to the bo~ of legislation in this field. 
There is also a. need to tackle the legal e.nd fiscal obstacles which 
transactors still come up against in their attempts to adapt to the 
new, enlarged market. In this respect, one important requirement 
is the establishment of a suitable legal frw~ework for company law. 
The Commission has proposed several directives on harmonization and 
also a. European company statute and a dro.ft convention for 
transna.tion:1l mergers. tii th one exception, however, these 
instruments are still awaiting adoption. Other proposals are being 
drafted concerning, in particular, the law relating to groups of 
companies, private limited companies and European cooperation groups. 
A very specic.l effort still needs to be made in this field. 
It is important to note that the aim of such action is not merely 
to harmonize the safeguards required of companies for the protection 
of the interests of their members and others. The Commission is keen 
to suit its action to trends in modern society. It considers that 
the integration of workers into the economic and social system will 
be achieved only if they are informed of how their firm operates and 
how it can develop, e.nd if they take part in the decision-making 
process. With this in mind, the Co~nission has proposed certain 
joint management schemes. 
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THE 'I'll> SEGtD!1NTS OF THE COMMI.Th1ITY' S MULTIAIDID.AL 
RESEARCH PROGRAMNE !.PPROVED BY THE COUNCIL 
On 18 June 1973, the Council of Hinisters approved the last two segments 
of' the Community's multiannual research programme (1973-76) about which 
on 6 Februar,y 1973 it had roachod only a decision in principle (see 
IRT No. 175). 
The fi1•st segment of the same programme was adopted on 6 February 1973; 
it comprises a number of direct projects (i.e., to be carried out at 
Establishments of the Jo~nt Research Centre), most o~ them nuclear but 
some non-nuclear (environmental protection, in particular), costing 
some 157.2 million u.a. over a four-year period and employing 1440 
personnel. 
The two segments of the four-year programme adopted by the ·Council on 
18 June comprise respectively: 
A. A number of direct projects (List B) whose objectives are sho11.n 
in the follotdng table: 
Direct projects, to.be Appropriation P~:rsonncl 
carried out at the Joint ('000 oob u.a.) 
Research Centre 
(a) Nuclear projects 
Basic materials research 5.10 
.. 59 
.. 
HYdrogen production 6.70 70 
Technical assessments in 
support of Commission '. 
activities 2.00 20 
(b) Non-nuclear projects 
The envirol1lncnt 2.85 30 
standards and reference 
substances o.8o 9 
New technologies 
- solar enerf§ 1.40 14 
- recycling of raw materials 1.65 16 
TOTAL 20.50 209 
' 
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IRT No. 195, 26 June 1973, ANNEX 2 p.2 
B. A number of indirect projects, to be carried out under 
research cont~acts, in particul~r: 
Indirect projects Appropriation Personnel (tooo 000 u.a.) 
(a) Nuclear projects 
Mc.-:.terials-testing 0.215 2 
reactors 
Instruction ond 4.500 ....... . "' ~ .. .. 8 
training 
~ ... ~ 
(b)' ~. . . . ~ ' . - .... ~n-Nuclcar projcc~ 
environmei1t 
. 6.300 4 The 
-· 
..... .. -· ....... • ... ri • ----· . " 
.. ... ·- ..... 
·central Bureau of 
References 1.900 ·6 
TOTAL 12.915 20 
\ . .. ' ... 
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REVISION OF THE FORWARD PROGRAMME FOR STJitL FOR 1 ~J 
In 1973, actual steel consumption iri the Nine should reach 131.6 million 
tonnes of oru.de steel equivalent, i. e,, 7. 9% more than in 1972 This 
is one of the forecasts given in the revised version of the Forward 
Programme for Steel for 19731 recently adopted by the European 
Commission after a favourable opinion on it was delivered by the 
ECSC Consultative Committee .. 
The improvement in the economic situation, both inside and outside 
the Community, gave reason for all the forecasts for 1973 prepared at 
the end of last year to be revised upwards (see IRT No. 1q9). 
In the first months of this year, the iron and steel market in the 
Community expanded at an exceptional rate. Internal demand for steel 
products increased appreciably as the rise in steel consumption -
already apparent in the consumer-goods sector ... spread to industries 
producing capital-goods which· are heaVY users of steel However, the 
fairly high growth rate of 1. 9% also reflects the strong recovery in 
ill{ steel consumption expected this year.. For the original six member 
countries of the Community, demand will be 6. 7% higher than in 1972 
The Community~s steel imports should not differ much from the 1972 
level (10.2 million tonnes), mainly owing to the shortage of steel 
on the world market. Exports, although increasing, should not 
exceed 26,4 million tonnes, because of increased internal requirements. 
Stooks will rise beyond the level required to cope with increased 
steel consumption. With longer delive~J times and higher steel 
prices giving added impetus to restocking, there could be an 
increase of some 3,65 million tonnes in stock levels-
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mT No. 125• 26 Jupe 1973, ,A1iNEX 3 R•l 
In the light of these forecasts and sera.p consumption in rolling 
mills, ~.e steel, :e;~ucti,oS ma;y reach some 151 million tonnes 
which is 12 million tonnes, or about 8.6%, higher than in 1972; 
in relation to 1970, which was a. boom year, the average a.nnu.al 
growth ra.te would be 3.2%. The forecast steel production will 
pro ba.bly result in most firms using existing oa.pa.ci ty to the full. 
The ,e,q,ra;g ma.r,ket in 1973 will be marked by an overall increase 
of 3.7 million tonnes in scrap consumption by steelworks and 
other users. Total requirements will thus progress f'rom about 
48.6 million·tonnes in 1972 to 52.3 million tonnes in 1973; this 
includes an increase of 0.3 million tonnes in works stocks. 
To cover this demand, works scrap could reach 24. 8 million tonnes 
and scrap f'rom the processing industries 14.0 million tonnes. 
Assuming a. subsequent increase in imports f'rom 2. 2 million tonnes 
in 1972 to possibly 2.4 million in 1973, ·recovery of merchant 
scrap should increase by 1.1 million tonnes to 11.1 million tonnes. 
This· increase in demand will ma.k:e it necessary to use everything 
that the scrap market can offer. 
The following table gives .a.. br.ea.kdown of supplies .to ,the 
~EP,ber States from Communit;y plants .in 1272 and forecasts for 197.31 
I 
,;!?,£1-},ver\es" ,t,g_;the :Manber States fro,m Commupity plants in 1972 
f!!J;d forecas,t,s f,s>r, 121) 
(in '000 000 i.ruzvlt tormes) 
United 
Germo.ny BLEU ~ance ~taly. Netherlands :Kingdom Denmark Ireland Community .. 
Actual 
consumption 1972 42.60 5-55 24.30 20.30 4-25 22.75 1.851 0.35 1 121.95 
1973 45.60 5·90 25-75 21.70 4·55 25.70 2.031 0.371 131.60 
Variation in 
stocks2 1972 + o.ao +0.37 - 0.06 + 0.90 + 0.05 + 0.70 
- -
.2.76 
1973 + 1.40 +0.20 + 0.90 + 0.40 + 0.05 + 0.70 
- -
3.65 
Total 
r equ.iremont s 197.2 43.40 5-92 24.24 21.20 4.30 23.45 1.85 0.35 124.71 
1973 47.00 6.10 26.65 22.10 4.60 26.40 2.03 0.37 135.25 
Supplies from 
.. 
Commun3ty 
197-2 39.89 5-36 23.44 18.95 3.72 21.60 1.27 0.30 114.53 plants 
1973 43.30 5·55 25-90 19-90 4-05 24.65 1.43 0.32 125.10 
Imports from 
non..fnember 
countries 1972 3.50 0.56 0.80 2.25 0.58 1.85 0.58 0•05 10.18 
1973 3.70 0.55 0.75 2.20 0.55 1-75 0.60 0.05 10.15 
Total ·supplies197-2 43.40 5·92124·24 21.20 4~30 23.45 1.85 0.35 124.71 
1973 47.00 6.10 26.65 22.10 4.60 26.40 2.03 0.37 135.25 
~1-
. 
. 2Appa;r~t consumptJ.on Stocks held by producers, stockholders a.nd users. 3Ex:cept finished products made from semis imported from non-member countries 
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RECENT PUBLICATIONS 
added to the Scientific and Technical Library of the Commission 
of the Europeo.n Comm:unities. The, books mEzy" be. consulted in 
the library (1, avenue de Cortenberg, 1040 Brussels, Loi Office, 
1st floor, No 43) or borrowed 
- Ma.nuel de pr~ision du traffic a.erien (EO 17346) 
(Prcvrision a moyen et h long terme) 
ORGANISATIOlr DE Lt.AVIATION CMLE INrERNATIONALE 
Canada., Montreal, 1972 
- La. t~l'ooistribution da.ns le mond.e d ta.ujourd 'hui 
(EU 17229) 
Thoveron, M. G. 
Conseil de l 'Europe, Strasbourg, 1972 
- Communications (EO 17365) 
On the Cable - The Televlsion of Abundance 
Sloan Foundation - Commission on Cable Communications 
MoOra.w-Hill, New York, N.Y., 1971 
BIOLOGY 
...... • c• 
- Metabolic Pa.th~s (EU 6076 (3)/3)) Third Edition 
Vol. 3: Amino Acids and Tetra.pyrroles 
Vol. 4: NUcleic Acids, Protein S,ynthosis, and Coenz,ymes 
Vol. 5: Metabolic Re~a.tion- Vogel, Henry J. (Ed.) 
Greenberg1 David M. (Etl. ) 
Academic Press, New York, N.Y., 1971 
- 1-~nitoring, Birth Defects and Environment (EU 17369) 
The Problem of Surveillance - Proceedings of a. Symposium 
held at .Li.lba.ny, NoY., 19-20 October 1970 
Hook, Er-nest B.; Ja.nerioh, Dwight T. & 
Porter, Ian H. (Ed.) 
!oademio Press 1 New York, N. Y. , 1971 
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TOXICOLOGY 
.............. , =·· 
- Evaluation des additifscrXlimentaires (EU 1979 (462)) 
Quatcrzi001e Rapport du Comite Mixte FAO/OMS diexperts 
des additj.fs alimentaires - Gen~ve, 24 ,'tune- -2 Ju.1y·_.1:,70~··, ,. 
ORGAIITSATION MOliDIALE. DE LA SANTE & ORGA1"'SAT!ON D:E;"S 
NATIO~m UNIES POUR L'ALIMENTATIONET L'AGRICULTuRE 
tffiO, GENEVA, 1971 
- Eva1uation de certains additifs alimentaires et des 
contaminants: mercure, plomb ~t ca.clmiUm ·cm 1979 (50)))· 
Seizieme Rcpport du Comite r!rixte FAO/OMS d 'experts 
des additifs alimentaires 
ORGANISATION MONDIALE DE LA SAN.rE & ORGil . .1"'S.l\.TION DES 
NATIONS UNIES POUR L 'ALDm:TillrATION ET L 'AGRICULTURE. 
li801 Geneva, 1971 
SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH _. ___ ......., ................. 
- European Scientific Cooperation: Priorities and 
Perspectives (EO 15485 (30e)) . 
UNITED NATIONS EDUCATIONAL SCmNI'IFIC AND CULTURAL. 
ORGANISATION, Paris, 1972 
